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Saturday Dec. 28, 1907 

Let everything that hath breath j 
praise the Loid. 

Rejoice, rejoice for Christ hatii come, 
Ring bells, ring, ring, ring, 
And echo, and re echo, the birth of 

Christ our King. 
Let every heart in peace and joy 

abound 
That a Redeemer for the world is 

found, 
And let the brilliant glory flash from 

sound to sound. 

Let all the nations of fhe eartii, 
In one great concert burst 
In loud and joyful mirth. 
That He who made us all 
Hath give His only Son to call, 
And save man from the fall. 
He died and gave His precious life 
To blot out all our sins of every rail 

and strife, 
Let all the cattle in the distant plains 
Proclaim His sacred name 
And spread abroad His fame. 

Let all the fishes of the mighty deep 
Form a vast fleet. 
Their Makers laws and stateness to 

meet; 
Let all the fowl, and beasts begin to 

sing. 
In their own language of our Sivior 

King, 
That man may stop; consider, then 

to Jesus ciing. 
—Alicb C. White. 

Dec. 19,’07. 1312 E. Monroe. 

Congress re assembles Jan, 6, 
and then the mij.h y iruns will go 
off and echos revurbrate from 
the r explosion®, will be hearu 
around the wond, for good or 

evil.. 

Colonel M ttthows is making a 
most thor >ugh ctnvass of 
the state for the lieutenant gov 
ernorship Tne partv could not 
select a better man. He is amply 
fit. 

Attucks Glub Banquet 

Tuesday evening, December 17 
at the restaurant of Brown and 
Neal, the Crispus Attucks club 
g>ve their maiden banquet. 
When all had b^en gotten ready, 
master of ceremonies, R. A. 
Byrd, rose, and in choice and in 
well modulated sen. 

tences, and appropriate, stated 
in brief, the obj *ct of the club 
and the banquet. He decared in 
substance, that to reach the goal 
in any avocation in life, asso'-ia- 
tion and the exchange of ideas 
and opinions are correlative pre- 
requsisite assets; that even tho 
you be a polished graduate, with. 

out the association with, and ex- 

change of ideas and plans or pro- 
cedure, you fail. The specific 
object of the banquet, was to pay 
obesiance to the life, deeds and 
memory of John G. Whittier 
whose 100th anniversary occur- 
red Dec 17, ,07. But it was 

broader, taking Garrison, Phyl- 
lis Wheatley and mixed subjects. 
On Whittier, Major Ford did 
credit to himself and the club; on 

Garrison, Attorney O. V Royall 
read a masterly prepared paper 
abounding in rich sayings from 
the pen of that inimitable abolit 
ionist, Mr. Warrick in a solemn 
and digr.ified manner, bore testi- 
mony of the worth and excellence 
of the first colored poetess, Phyl 
lis Wheatley, Dr. J. E. Hender- 
son, in an able manner reviewed 
the progress of our race, the 
phenomenal record the race has 
made. Other brief talks were 

made by the visitors and mem- 

bers. 
The supper, which was deli- 

cious aud palatable, consisted of 

Oyster Soup 
Clubhouse Sandwiches 

Pickles Lettuce Salad 
Ice Cream Assorted Cake 

Sour Wine 
Cigars 

Now. what I want to impress 
through what Mr. Wood has read 
and what I shall say, is simply 
this: Institute men and women 

who do things, who can succeed 
in bringing something to pass; 
not persons who are successful 
in explaining why they caunot do 
things, or successful giving ex- 

cuses, but persons who can real- 
ly accomplish the assigned task 
every time Over and over I. 
have heard successful business 
men, say. that the only limitation 
they found upon the extension of 
their business, was in finding 
people who couid be entrusted to 

bring results to pass, and you 
will fiud that the men and women 

of any race, or of any color, who 
can succeed in doing things are 

the individuals whose services 
will always be in demand. 

Pxcerpts from Dr. Booker T. 
Washington’s Sunday talks be- 
fore the study body at Tuskegee. 

Hesser and Co and Geo. Becker’s 

We call your attention to the 
fact that Hesser & Co., and Geo. 
Becker’s shoe stores, have as 

bundle boys, Harry Lee and Leo 
McKinney, respectively, and do 
not be so pious find reserved, but 
go to Hesser’s and Becker’s and 
tell whoever waits on you. that 
you are trading there because in 

part, they have these colored 
boys employed and because they 
idvertise in colored papers. We 
like to see it. it is all right—say 
the same at Neuman’s, Hall & 
Herrick's. Simmon's book etore, 
Coe Bros and any other place 
and by and by you will have 
more. Tell Mr McCourtney, you 
iadies; that if he puts a colored 
lady in his store the whole color- 
ed population will slick to him 
and do it; and prove it by doing 
well these little things, such as 

reminding people that you saw 

their ’ad.' 

Capt. Byrd does that, and Byrd 
is of more service to colored en- 

terprises than a carload of these 
dumb politicians; men like him 

: are sure enough, desirable ciii 
1 zens 

_ 

Jeff Davis, of Arkansas, de- 
sires the people to kuow that he 
came to the UuitedStates Sen- 
ate to be heard, regardless of 
how inefficacious his sayings are. 

i 
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TUCKER’S PLACE. 
Board and Lodging House, 

First class accommodations 

Regular meals at regular meal 
hours. 

206 North 14 St. 

New Telepnooe, 1478. 

H. TUCKER, Proprietor. 

If you’re in doubt let us 

lead trump to you? 
The 

"Imperial,, 
is always the proper ha-t— 

nsyer alike two seasons 

3th.31*--except in price 
—$3.00. 

PETER MYERS & OO 
529 North Side Square 

For Fine Commercial Work 

HAMANNf^ 
305 SOUTH SIXTH ST. 

Telephone 998 

OUR ADVERTISING RATES. 

For display matter one time, 16* 

the inch; over one time, 10c, 6 month* 
or one year, special prices made. 

Reading matter, one time, 7c the 

line; seven words to the line; over 

one time 5c; for long articles *» 

church advertising, some reduction. 

For clubs, socials, ect., when mat- 

ter contains over 75 words and under 

200, send 50 cents If you desire it pub- 
lished in full. MANAGER. 

See E. L. Rogers for the best sick 
and accident policies. $10 per week 

Capital Laundry. 
Does Good Work, Quick Work and Prompt in Delivery. 

We solicit your patronage, and make courtesy, good treatment 

to all Our Motto 

Don’t forget we patronize the Porum for your, patronage. 
Geo. Bolman, Prop, 

723 E. Washington Street. 
Both Telephones: 207. 

John L. Jones 
Company. 

Temporary Headquarters, 219 N. 6th St. 

The Great Furniture King 

i Your Credit is good with us ^=5^ 
Why need Furniture 

When Our Stores Are Filled? 
Call and Inspect, then you will order 

We wait on you for payments if sick 


